A Pexalon hopper control program typically requires just two applications per season: Pexalon followed by an alternate mode of action pesticide. Other pesticide programs require three or more—and currently, the average number is even higher.

**FAVORABLE ENVIRONMENTAL PROFILE**

**WHAT MAKES PEXALON SPECIAL?**

**EXCEPTIONAL AND LONG-LASTING CONTROL** of mixed populations of rice hoppers at low-use rates with fewer applications helps conserve natural hopper enemies like spiders and coccinellids. Better profile for your crop, land and workers.

**OUTSTANDING RAINFASTNESS** helps protect rice from feeding damage and insect-transmitted diseases such as hopper burn.

**EFFECTIVE CONTROL** of hoppers that are resistant to other products.

**FAST ACTION** protects rice from feeding damage and insect-transmitted diseases such as hopper burn.

**IMPROVED 1000 Grain Weight** compared with best farmer practices.

**DELIVERED INCREMENTAL YIELD GAINS** and consistently outperformed typical farmer practices in 86% of 115 Asia Pacific trials. Delivered 20% more productive tillers and an average revenue increase of 2,194¥/ha. 80% of growers who’ve used Pexalon in field trials say they would use it again.*


**BE FIRST.**

Seedling Development

Tillering/Panicle Initiation

Stem Elongation/Booting

Floretting

Ripening

Apply Pexalon Here

**BE STRONG.**

Delivered incremental yield gains and consistently outperformed typical farmer practices in 86% of Asia Pacific trials. Delivered 20% more productive tillers and an average revenue increase of 2,194¥/ha. 80% of growers who’ve used Pexalon in field trials say they would use it again.*


**BE CONFIDENT.**

Delivered incremental yield gains and consistently outperformed typical farmer practices in 86% of 115 Asia Pacific trials. Delivered 20% more productive tillers and an average revenue increase of 2,194¥/ha. 80% of growers who’ve used Pexalon in field trials say they would use it again.*

*Source: DuPont-sponsored field trial, India, 2016.

**TO LEARN MORE ABOUT PEXALON INSECTICIDE,** explore pyraxalt.com or contact your Corteva sales representative.

I had a very good harvest. I will use Pexalon with a lot of faith next year as well.”

—— Paricharla Sudhakar Rao
Rice Grower
Andhra Pradesh, India

I don’t have to worry about rice planting any longer and feel quite relieved.”

—— Fubin Liu
Lead Grower
Shanghang
Fujian, China

I have changed my way of managing hoppers. Now I’m not afraid of them anymore.

—— Palacharla Venkataramana
Rice Grower
Andhra Pradesh, India

Gain more confidence in your rice crop earlier in the season. Pexalon™ insecticide with Pyraxalt™ active helps you manage planthopper problems for increased confidence of a good harvest. All it takes is one simple change. A single application of Pexalon in the early-crop growth stage, followed by an alternate MOA treatment, helps produce a healthier crop and better harvest potential. The best timing for an application of Pexalon is on the first generation of plant hoppers. This usually occurs at the rice vegetative stages, specifically between the rice tillering and panicle initiation stages. Then follow up three weeks later with an alternate MOA pesticide.

Getting results is the best way to build confidence. And Pexalon is all about results. GROWERS CAN FEEL CONFIDENT BECAUSE PEXALON:

- Provides a very good harvest. With a lot of faith, I will use it next year as well.
- Helps conserve natural hopper enemies like spiders and coccinellids.
- Consistently outperformed typical farmer practices in 86% of 115 Asia Pacific trials.
- A single application of Pexalon in the early-crop growth stage, followed by an alternate MOA treatment, helps produce a healthier crop and better harvest potential. The best timing for an application of Pexalon is on the first generation of plant hoppers. This usually occurs at the rice vegetative stages, specifically between the rice tillering and panicle initiation stages. Then follow up three weeks later with an alternate MOA pesticide.

Getting results is the best way to build confidence. And Pexalon is all about results.